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.A .38 cnllbct· "pen" gun nml n 20 gnuge weapon ostensibly de· 
signed ns tcnr gns <le\'lces, both described herein, nre classified ns 
firenrms within the pur'l"lcw of the Nntlonnl Firearms Act (Chapter 
63 of the Internal Rm·enuc Code of 1064). 

Re'l"cnue Rullng 55-620, C. n. 1055-2, 482, supersetled. 

The Internal Revenue Sen•ice has had the occasion to examine two 
tcnr gas devices f01· the purpose of determining whether they are fire
arms within the purview of the National Firearms Act (Chapter 53 
of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954). 

Two devices ostensibly designed to expel a gns mist but chambered 
to nccommodnte fixed shotgun shells or pistol and revolver ammunition 
were examined nnd tested by the Internal Revenue Service. A descrip
tion of each and the results of the tests arc as follows: 

A .38 caliber "pen" gun, approximately 4-3/4 inches in overall length 
with lL 1% inch tapered hn1Tel nncl a slip bolt firing pin, benring no 
mnnufnctmer's or patent, identification, was test fired using n caliber 
.38 special CF cartridge with 158 gr. lend bullet of standard make. It 
was found to perform satisfactorily. No structural damage to the dew 
vice \\'US evident as 1t result of the test. 

A 20 gauge wcapon
1 
G% inches in overall length with barrel length 

of 2% inches nnd a shp bolt action encased in the ]umdgrip, was test 
fired using a 20 gnuge 2¼-%-8 Xpert shotgun shell of stn.nd1trd mnke. 
It also wns found to perform satisfactorily nnd no structural dnmnge 
to the device wns evident ns n result of the test. This weapon wns 
accompnnicd by n removable 410 fau ae steel inse1-t chamber, 2% inchesee
in length, and was also test fil'Cc utfiizing the supplemental chamber 
with ll 410 gauge, 2½ inch supe1·speed shotgun shell loaded with No. 4-
shot of standard make. It was also found to perform satisfactorily 
with no structurnl dmnage to the device evidenced us n result of the test. 

Since the devices nrc capable of being concealed on theJJerson, theyee
nre held to be firearms as defined in sections 5848(1) nn 5848(5) of 
the Internal Revenue Code of 1954. 

[Emt'OR's NoTJ:.-Thls Is n complete rest11tome11t or He1·eo110 Hulin11: uri-:;w. C. n. 
na::i-:!  ·HI!?, uccesa1t11ted h}' rcn�on or 11rlntl11,: l!rrora ln 111uugm11ha 3 noel -I thereof. 
ccord1ngl:,, Ucn-l!nue Rullng liu•a:?11, a11pra, 111 hereby 11u1Jcrscclecl.J 
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